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. need llieir Science, Meetin-g
:agonisiuif
i_

(\:--·

:l'hc M1ssou 1 i School

-- ---

---

-----
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Life Saving Course Miner Tennis Team!St. Louis Track
/ /l)J[ ,,,J..~
Begins April 24
Swamped By St.
/ Postponed to May 71
th£
A se nior life-saving
course will
The track
meet s cheduled
for
~
be offered by the athletic dcpart - Louis University
la st Sa turday
with the St. Lou, s
~

vpp,_,

~

of Mines
papers
at
of
O(S Wil\ i,,; (., Seventh - Annua l M ee tmg
,and we the MYssouri Academy o[ Science
1e1rill wilt hel<l -\Pril 1 17:18-19 at Columbia ,
Geography
1s fypically Th e !r ;e?l;ogy . and
which
:cefu!Lbut i:ectiofl · of . the Academy
need more ~ct p 1:idar, AJ,}ril 18, h:id 011 its
lecture Program
six representallnici~
r. tirrs from Rolla. Samuel Ellison
otfiin_g
haS of th e _Ge9
~D epartrrn~ n t pre which·w,r. kn tat~'q a "µapei on "Co lor Photo belijl'eoui· ir::nhr .<i(, Conodo nt s.; Mary HundGeologi ugh for us hausen of the Missouri
,q upon,''.,; ~I s,uiv e..·v,·,_, s,poke on "Subsurface
,_
,,f ei·a,,,a c
'Junio
,rI, ' Pistri b ~1t1
or,n ,, ~.fl. t I1~
;.v_.,,
~t ed!toi:ia!
I Group LI] ,/~1-th~rn M1sso un ; and
;· radical,ii: 1 rap~r p,n,.::rh e_ State Geological
. en~:
.lbc. Srrvc.v a,,
]d_J,~J·~ational D efense
ise will'befr,,~rnm ' ,, ,i•as ,gwen b,· Dr. H.
.
"
lI
ical and'\he ~. Bue I c,r-, ,,.~;
1 will Sat urda Y.1 tJ)is , section met ag·ain
,yhch
10th.""i
an(! Pr ofessor ~i' 1~ C. Farnham gave
1
· lls.1

---

m ent to all students who are over
18 years of llge and can s,\'im 100
ya rd s, Mr, Nadin ;rnnounced
yest erday,
The course will be conducte d by
Mr. Nadine , instructor
ill
English, and Earl Bierman
mcmbeiof the S\,·imrning team . 1t will
consist of 10 hours of i1?st ru ci ion s
and practice
on how to <1pproach
and cal'ry a drowning
per~on, and
artific ial respiration
training.
Students
who wish
t 1 emoll
shou ld do so i11 the offic" of the
athl et ic depart m ent
on
either
Apc·il 22, 23, or 24. Actu a l instrnctions will begin on Ap, ·'l 24,
At the end of tll'o ·seeks an
exam ination
will
be gi, 1 en to
those who haY •e taken all the !essons. Anvone who
passes
th is
exam will ' rec eive a
l~ed -Cross

The St . Louis University
racket
Un iversity
Billikens
,,·as
post squad s wamped
the Miner s Sat- pon ed until May 7th.
Cont mual
rnght and Satu1dav
urday on a wind
driven
court.
1 ai n Friday
Despite t h e fact
that
all
fom moming put the track and jumps in g le matches went to St. Louis,
ing- pits in s uch poor
c-ondition
the fi r st doubles
team for the
that Coaches
Bullman
of Min es
IVIiners, Composed of Dunn
ancl anrl Geyer , of St . L ; uis , mutually
Bradley,
were winni1ig 4-0 when agreed to put the meet off. Fron1
rain stoppe d the match.
a _Miner viewpo in t th is wa s taken
R
esu lts:
favorably
for th e- 1\'Iine1.'!:= would
Old eg, St .
Loui s .
defeated
have been . "ithout
Ganun
their
Erad ey of '.Winers: 8-6, G-3. Mit - sta r distance man, GaNu11 ,, a s abchell , St, Loui s, defeat .;,cl M oo n ey se nt from Rolla
Satmdsy
and
of .M iners : 6-2, 1-G. 6-4 . Giasc-ow, Sunda~· to atte 1:d. t he
reg:ional
t'
r p I'
\I I
St. Louis, d efeated A t chemeyer
of
M iners : 6-3 , 6-4.
Schwarze,
St. ~ontvcn,1ton o · '11 ,a ptp" , -' ,.riaf
_ rn erni Y a s a c.c eg-a e, e .ec.:. 0
Louis 1 defeated
Dunn of :Mine r s :, tI
J
I A.I J I
t
4-G, G-3, 6-4.
. , e oca · P
,a ~pa c,iap er ,
If the. mc~t 1s held ou the 7th
of May it \\'Jl! be the W edn es day
befo r e the
l\Iiners
l eave
for
E irksville
for the final me et of
the year, and
t h e big outdool'
1
~\~e-:~;~·i~ie~':dg~:a~ : i~~a~~:~~: ~~~:
l\HAA meet. It shou ld w·,,ve to
La st Sunday's
infori11al sess ion be a fine m eet as the :Miners will
,n•might be tE11a·o
rt1.,paRpre~
~
,·s't'·,?1-'t'y~oBned"RRcoscul}ts
Doe~ will ' be given about Msy 12 or
of the new Mu s ic club was noth. b<· in thei1· tor form at tLis time,
15 - •
tcrminat io~is on
the
S~venth
in g if not va1·ied . It was held in nnd it will also b e a grand climax
lf the siu-· Corns Are" Training· Cen~er Rail Parker
Hall Auditorium
at 7 p. to th 0 two rnonth s training
p erhe question road Spur" and "Egg-Crate
Mud-' Alpha Chi Sigma Hears
m. Included in the prograrn w ere io<l · ,yh ich th'F _team is under~ ;oing, editorials,els and
Sljgg ested
Or igins
of [
•
a tango, Victor Herber t, and B cet h- in pr eparation /or this champione<J
, the of- !omc Large Magnetic
Anomalies
Krueger Tomorrow N 1ght oven, a wide enough ran ge to su it . ship Ml:\A m ee t .
ui:ents,and MissourL;' This_ last paper was'
il'Ir. Paul A.· Krue;i-er of
th e the most diver se tastes,
with'
i\lallinckrud b Cehmica l Wo,.·ks in
ng the con- prcs~nte~I 11~• conjudwn
Th e program
,m s as follow s :
I
nion, This G. \anN ostiand . P1ofcss01
Pi es - St. Loui s \\'ill s p ea k to tlw Beta
Jalousie , a Tango;
Fiinlan dia; --------------cial polit) ton E. Clou~ ta lk ed, on "The A, L. Delta Chapter of Alpha .Chi Sig-ma Jan Sibelius; Air to Balle t, Vjctor
1
Exclusive Agency
iicy,sorcad, K_as!1burn ~•~~;d1tion o.f 1939 to 'I piofessionai
:'he mical
fraternity,
H e rb ert; Badinage,
Victor
Herow·on am Aictic CaT\ada.,
at their m cet111,,g;at 7:30 tomo1To,v b ert;
Ov ertu re
to
1\iiidsummC'r
Nights Dream, F e lix Mendelssohn;
Secticn
i\'Ieet- n 'g ht.
Th e topic of his address
ments, We At the Physics
~
No . 5; La
W , J en- will be "Chemistry
in :.11odern 11- Beeth oven's Symphony
'criticize<jng Friday 18, Professos
Cathedrale
Englontie,
Claude D e~n presented two papers on 1 'The luminati on .n
Rollamo
Soda
Shop
Capriccio
in
B
1\1.
linor ,
fagic by e ·as ·- a Null Judicator"
l'·Ir. Krue ge r is a memb er o f the bussy;
Brahm s;
As a s pedal
.m ·,·ill be nd "A Batt er y -Op erated
PortSt. Louis Professional
Chapt er of Johannes
feature on next weeks progran1 the
______
_
iorr of the ble GeigeP;i\1ull er
Counter!'
A lp ha Ch i S igd ia and "President
Strawinsky's
!C
l '- ------------------:;
1e llissom·i rofessor R C. Farnham
also I oj the St. Loui.s Sect ion of the Club ,Yill present
''Fire-Di1·d
.''
nted a ,-paper at th:s section
Amerrcan
Chenucal
Soc;ety.
-.
1rhirhwill ,rC'~e
ntroduction ecting on "A D escriptirm of t h e
An important
business
m eet ing
rwinBi:J.g
. fis~ouri School of Mine s Inductor
wil lbe held and prepa r ation will
Jeff City Golfers
."
\\--itt,:thl' lag1rrtam e:t!e1i·
t~
~
j
be
m
ade
for
the
spring
initiation.
1
n, whowill 1-----__ __
_______
_
He1-~ Today
ging. :k-:t,
J efferson
City
Coll e.'Se golf
~!'€SOHith :----------------------------team will invade Rolla t~iis after)\'flling)W.
noon ::i.t 1:15.
l!r.
r' •.
Coach Gill is planning- on nsin g
•d \\'heat,
Chas. Clarkson, Mark Beard , Jack
nm:UI d8ss
.
N cYin, and John N i ~holscn against
:he banqne
the jn,·aders . Th e las t Limt"3 the
,Joseb:: th
A Xe,\· Shipn ' l~nt of I'ra t.2A•JJ
;ty
t "·o teams N1et ,va s at J cff erso~1
Station c1.~;:}.T•
..!W1.-'
lry 1 Rnd P::('lnc11t3 .
City, wh en the :Min ers w ere ·\'l c•hrascdby
torous 15-3.
•
·ndthe ban

~c ulty pr es e11ted nme

reshman

1og\
;

1

rn

Music Club Has
Varied Program

:!l!t1;\;:,
h

I-------·- -------

R-1

Yl8/7&zcµ}.;,tJo2
t/tJ
(~t\u~cA ND!Es

I

Alpha D elta Zeta
of Lambda
Chi Alpha was founded
on Ap,: i I
21, 1917; t hu s the chapter
wa s
twen ty -f9 ur yea r s old yesterday .
Lambda
Chi will celebrate
th·s
anniversary
next Satu rda y \\'ith a
stag part y a.t a cabin on t-hc Gasconade Riv er.
Br.others
Gordon
!\'J olin e
and
Charle s
Blanchart
visited
th e
Lambda
Chi
house
this
past
week-end.

Th e
IAlpha.

memb er s of Lambd a
Chi
their rlates,
and
fri"'1Hl.:.:
.... ..,
thoroughly
enjoye,1 a group of mo tion picture s, which wer e presented by Jfr. J, B. Zadra of the U. S,
Bur eau of :'.\1ine~. The
pi tu re s
were taken in Africa, where :Mr.
Zadra and hi s party constructed
and o perat~cl a coppe r mine . A
buffet supper
was served
before
the _pictures.

I

DR.F. C.

NIEMILLER
DENTIST
Rolla

Cut

Over
Rate

Drugs

Phone 201

I

o,,:of

MINERS

',enls Iron
fl studen'.s
II Hubbonl
:k l[atCCI
cge.Tatioan

t ,,l Jun
ly cf Tex••,
10 per cen
:ent planI

FOLLOWILL
DRUG
. CO.
YV

A s m1·e y b)' s tudent s a! Sarah
co ll('g e result ed
in
~326.000 sl um r.lea,·ai,ce i;ra nt for
B ronxvi ll e, N, Y,

; Law r 21wc

i---------------------------------·--·-----·

Coc:1~Col~s- -~~;~::

~

1

"WHERE THE CROWD MEETS"
FiNE FOODS
Fountain Service

campajgn
for some of Am eri c.:a1 s
] co llegian s the other 11i.2:ht. It w~s I
in t h e SAE house a t Emory um- I
Yersity. A ne_w d ispen~ing- macl:ine
1
(an automatic
v en d or that mi xes
' coke s while you watch)
paid of f ,
exactly
167 drink s for
a
mere
dime.
j

I
I

that

always

wholesome,
Coca-Cola

pleases.

Pure ,

delicious, .- ice -col d
satisfies

Sa whe n you pause
the day, make

complet e ly.
throughout

it the pause

that

YOUTASTEITS QUALITY refreshes with ice- cold Coc o-Colo.

4-22-41
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of Mines; John Rayl Elected
AtTheSchool
Looking
AIMME President
Ago - ...,.,_
AsIt WasThirtyYears

RO 'f C
(Continu ed From Page

1)

dents. •
4:00 p. m.-Theoretical
nation of 2nd year
course .

exa.
adVIIIICe

stufirst year advance d course
At a meeting h eld Friday, April dents.
18, the A. I. M. M . E. held its antests of
2 :00 p. 111.-Practical
first yea r basic coa rse st udents .
rfaeiil
advanced
Indi vfdual
Look ing back\, ards into the his- sma ll forest, on another by pas- nual election of off icers.
he
t
for
elected
officers
The
tests of sec- work in psychology is being coil
2:30 p. m.-Practical
to1y of the ~choo l of Min~s ap - I tures, and on a thinV oy wh ea t
John
esident,
Pr
:
are
year
ing
com
ond ye ar basic course st udent s .
hot
duct ed by 12 undergradurte
proximat ely thirty years will give fields; suc h was the Missouri
Rayl; Vice-pre sident. Jim Shaf3: 15 p. m.-In spection of tasks ors students at Cit_yi;o!lra..e,,
you a small idea o( the rapid School of Mines in 1910.
Bir ch; assi ,gned to advanced course stu- York.
Everett
fer; Secr etary,
·
,
,,
growth of M. S. M. Th ree buildthe Tr eas ur es, George Dah m; Faculty
Th e three bu ildings were
ings, borde1·ed on one ,,idc by a
Rolla Building, the Power P lant, Spon sor , Pr of. H. R. H an ley.
a
Pl a ns were discussecl for
~nd the Chem ist ry Builrling. The
Chemistry Bui lding consisted of sp rin g outing.
have
only one story and didn't
any wings in those da ys. It was
for both (;he mi st ry g ress on the ca mpu s. Even as the
headquarters
TUESDAY
and Meta llurgy. Th e present chem men of today who were Miners
RELAX and ENJOY~Iatinee and Night
ac id cellar se rved as an assay !ah in the earl y 1900's can look back
h
bot
;\JSM
of
growth
the
see
and
illumination
and the necessary
and in size and establis hed enginee rwas provided by Jan t,,rns
let us hope we
ing reputation,
candles.
Th e director's office ,·.-as in the Min ers of today may look bac kPower plant building in the room ward thirty years from now and
)ROGERS
{Buddy
withCHARIB
BEER - - CIGARS - - Ci}NDY_
where the sur vey ing- in!::iLruments observe as fin e an advanceme nt
are now stored . Thi s b 1 1ilding al- as the pr evio us thi r ty , l'ar s has
WEDNE SDA Y
illIn
so conta ined an cng-in e room and show n.
a small ore dressing· lab . Most of
Sim
Is
the cla sses were held in t l,e Rolla
Building which is now Lhc tr . S.
We<ln·
G. S. Thi s building was the fi r st
tommitt
one on the campus . Before +he
esenlal
founding of M . S. M. it wa, 1.he
passe
Rolla High Schoo l.
le and
No E lectri c Lights
·11mak
The buildings were connected
he Sch
by cinder paths and durk boards.
nly to
If any of the fortv students dend not
sir ed to work in the buildings at
ouri·µ
nil!'ht he had to furnish his o-vn
The bi
usua ll y
light ing syste m which
1ot1nll1
consisted of one or two lanlcrn s.
f Rolla
On the east. the campus was
pfthe H
bordered hv a forest which coverate of tl
ed the l!T~und where P·1rkcr an d
tut befot
Norwood Hall s now starnl. To the
hool o
the movie lot or wherever you go, the
north were extensive pasture lands
enateb
and wheat lay to the west . Tic
Right Combination of the best tobaccos
duc
lnlr<l
cit v of Rolla was a chor t dis1ntly"
tance so uth.
from our own Southland and from distant
ersity
Th e football fie ld in the old
FRIDAY & SATUHDA Y
Both
Turkey and Greece makes Chesterfield the
clavs la v where the present ath SATURDAY SHO\\' S
hereby
letic field is hut it ran north and
Satisfies.
truly
that
cigarette
one
Continuou s from 1 P. M.
ines
sout h and there was a nine foot
ith th
drop in elev ation from the upper
Note how many more smokers are enjoying
t ha
encl to the lower encl. The teams
rought
Chesterfield's definitely Milder,
they
until
·
energy
their
ll
a
saved
HNNYBAHR
Miss
were clefcndinir the upper goa l.
Cooler-Smoking, Better Taste.
LANGFORD
~ Frances
ive hi
the
down
ran
v
mnl
si
ey
th
Then
HUGHHERBE.RT
Alliso
D hill and overwhelmed the othe r
, MARYBOLAN
ould
'\ ANN MILLER team. An uneven and roc-kv field
!ionp
provided anothe r interest for the
.
\ \ PATSY II ELLY
llines
players a nd snectators.
hoo!f
lic Pi<1ure
A Repub
Out standing Progress
Presi
By comparing the Schoo l of
TheB
three
Min es at this timG with
en\ on
buildings and forty students with
o the p
the present school which consists
hat it ii
bui ldin gs and over
of fifteen
eight hundred and fifty students
one can better realize· the pro-

MINERS

Theatre
Rollamo

Hou

BILLIARDS ros
SMITHS

i[its
wuirH
pa:;

HOOFS
GOLDEN

Alli

Jle-de9'~it/lM?"

I

/ii Chesterfle
Everybody who smokes them likes their
COOLER,MILDER, BETTERTASTE

On

Sixne
o the
lueKey
lectedw
'ing. G.
nd Mel
omann
1
tiation0
eon lla
ill be a
Twent
fi
elected
'llbe I
.
eeting

For quick service
For quiet atmosphere ...
For Good Food...

COME TO

SHOP
COFFEE
WINTERS
Try our rolls. pies
and doughnuts fresh every day

SANDWICHES- - - COFFEE

PRISCILLALANE,
starrir.g in Worner Bros:
"" forthcoming

hit

".MILLIONDOLLAR8A8r"
Copyri1b119'1, _Lu :oan 6

M,.-.,To.aACCOCO,

